
., 

, 

·a 
and) d:uring his ,play he 

, fatally. His death re-. 
from .our m~dst, 'a boy that 

not soon be forg!)tten, Every
will miss Ralph Cole, Jr. 

Miss ·Lila· Jones 
Honored at Shower 

. O.n Wednesday evening Septem-
11th, twenty-two friends ~et at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Barn
hart and daughter Ernestine to 
honor Miss Lila 'Jones, daughter of 
Mr .. .and Mrs. Frank Jones -of. Sher
wood Dr., ·who will be married to 
Ivan Tracy of Cass City ort Septem
ber 20th. 

Games were played by the group, 
and a mock wedding greatly enter
tained the guests. As Mrs. Barnhart 
played the "Bridal Chorus" from 
"Lohengri.n" Edith Sutton acted as 
mi~ster and performed the ceremony 
'~mg a I[aJ;ody on the the regUlar 
.ntual hefore 'an altar of cornstalks. 

EJ:,nestine Barnhart acted' as groom 
and. Mrs. Vera Maybee- carrying a 
bouquet of carrots, b~ts and sun
flowers. was the blushing .bride. The 
groom solemnly placed; a cookie on 
the finger of the bride and "Yankee 
Doodle" was played fo~ a recessional. 
. Ah umbrella containing gifts . of 
h~en was lowered and opened by 
LIla. Refresbments were served and 
ever~one enjoyed a lovely evening. 

Seymour Lake 

The following officers were elect
ed at a business meeting of' the 
Ladies' Aid last Wednesday: 

President---Mrs. E. D. Stephens. 
Vice president---Mrs. Geo. Scott. 
Secretary-Miss Wilma Doebler. 
Treasurer-Mrs. WillIam Edwards 
Chairman of flower committee-: 

Mrs. E. y. Bailey. 
,---~ A~--G~o.stess. at .a 

c~Icken dmner which netted the so
Clety $10.00. 

The next meeting will De the sec
ond Wednesday ill OctobElr for din
ner. Mrs. L. C. Porritt hostess 

Dorothy Jean Rogers, Loi~ and 
. LeRoy Scott, Betty and Don Draper, 

Frank and Jesse Tolles, Velma Mc
Intyre and Harry Burr commenced 
their school work .at Oxford and 
Edna and Allen Solley at Ortonville. 

There are thirty pupils enrolled ~t 
Seymou~ L~ke, several ~rom the Big
el!>w dIStriCt,. and M18S Margaret 
'f!:lo!f1e, 6f Ponijac, their teacher, is 

. makmg her home wit'!. Mrs - Belle 

. Sherwood:" . '. ". . 
',. ~ Mrs; Tr.____' 

of 

'. ~~thias. E. $aylor, age 
~wa~ S.aturnay eVE7~ing at 
of hIS- .son James Saylor of Wat.~r-Ibl~~~iit-; 
.ford after a heart: attack.' 

Mr. Saylor came to his son's 
on Th,!lr~day and was forCed 'by .... .I.w ..... ' 

health to be confined to .his' bed. 

acted gs' pall-bearers and were 
sad, 'indeed, when they carried him to 
~s· last resting pl~ce, ·The pall bear
ers 'Were Lester Spencer, Dan Addis 
Budd Maurice Tem, Kenneth 

Object Is to . Advance Sale 
the~~chigan-P~oduct 

prove to users 
. ' ~otatoes tha~ those groWn in 

Michigan can be equal in 'quality to 
those g:rown in any ot}ter state. 

Producers in aU 

ber. Mrs . 
Durand Qgden; Social' committee, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Butters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Water.s, Mr. and Mrs. 

Hutton and Mr. <lnd Mrs. F. E. 

;Lo~al. az:rangements were ~ar.ed. 
for by' the Ogden Funeral Home the 
remains. being taken to Fort W~yne, 
Ind. .' . ' 

The funeral was held Tuesday. In
terment was in' the .:Diehl eemetery 
Some distance from, Fort Wayne 
where Mr. Saylor had lived for the 
past 15 years. Surviving are' two 
sons, James SaylQr. of Waterford, 
and Wesley Saylor of Fort' Wayne 
Inci., two daughters,' Mrs. Stell~ 
Doering of Ypsilanti and Mrs. Ella 
Hunt of Maples, Ind., and two grand-
sons, Harold Palmiter and Jack Say-
lor of Wat-erford. ' 

Burial was in Lake View, cerne- select samples of U. 
tery. Mention should be maGe of the U.· S. No.1.' table stack and send Elizabeth Ronk, Mrs. Emily Heard.s-

328th Associa-

heautiful floral tributes, which were the~ to .Detroit: These samples will lee and Mrs. D. M. Winn. 
numerqus and so colorful and Mr. be placed in store windows hotel The president announced" that the 
Sweeney is to be commended on the lobbies, at markets, _ and . in' "other October meeting would be in the 
artistic" a,rrangement of ftowers at places where cOllsumers can see form of a Hallowe'en party to 

tion concluded their annual three day 
reunion in Pontiac on Sunday after
noon. Herbert Baynes of Clarkston 
ge.neral chairman of the' affair, re~ 
celved many compliments on its suc
cess. Many remarked that it was the 
best reunion they have ever na(L 

the grave. them. A grou'p of prominent men in- held at the ch)1rch. The members 
Those who smwive are his n".,. .. "t •• , I terested in the potatO business have should make an effort to attend this 

Mr. and Mrs. Rillph E. Cole, formed an organization to encourage meeting the second Wednesday in 
ters, MYl"8 .-and Betty, and ~e marketing of high quality'Mich- Octoher. 

At a business session held late 
Saturday afternoon the following 'of
ficers were elected for 1936: com
mander, Willial11 Dunn of Grand 
Rapids; v!ce commander, Herbert 
Baynes of Clarkston; adjutant, 
Leonard Lynch of GraJld Rapids; 
quartermaster, R01lo Shriver of Lan
sing; director" Jenn Austin of Pon
tiac. 

brothers, Myron and Billy. Igan. potatoeS and to supervise the .Af~e! the business nleeting, Miss 
detaIls of the exhibit of such pota- VIrgmia LeForge' introduced the 
toes. ,- speaker of the evening,. Miss Ruth 

Republican Women 
To Have Meetings 

An Oakland County Club Is Be
ing Organized 

On Sa.turday, September 21st the 
Republican women of Independence 
Township will meet in the Clarkston 
Town Hall at 2 :30 p.' m. All women 
ar-e urged to attend in order that 
w~rk will be well under way for the 
WInter months. 

,And again., the Republican women' 
are all invited to attend the first 
meeting of the newly organized 
County Club to be held next Tues
day, Sept. 24th, at 2:30 p. m., in the 
Cha,mber of Commerce in Pontiac. A 
fine program is being arranged and 
among the speakers will be Con
gressman George Dondero' and the 
state chairman of the Women's Club. 

David F. Brigham 
Funeral on Tuesday 

David F. Brigham, of Ortonville, 
passed away at the contagious hos
pita,l on Saturday. 

David was born Sept. 18, 1914, 
and in the class of '34 at 

Colleg.e -as \ a 
chemical engineer. 

SurViving ate his father, mother 
and brother Gordon, who was in the 
same class as Garald O'Dell. 

The .fune~l was held Tuesday at 
OrtonVIlle ,WIth. Rev. Luce officiating . 
Arrangements were taken care of 
by the Ogden Funeral Home. 

It 

HOLLY THEATRE 

The, officers of the association are ParJcs of Ortonville. Miss'Parks took 
F. P. Hibst, 'Cadi11ac, presid~i; .the class Oll a trip to Africa where 
Frank Slupp, Gaylum, vice-president. they visited the Sudan and Ethiopia. 
H. A. Reiley, Bellaire, secretary~ ~er talk was. very _ interesting espec
treasurer; and H. C. Moore, East Ia.lly as s~e was able to tell of her 
Lansing, executive secretary. Direc- ?wn .expenences when she was teach
tors are John Woodman,. Paw Paw' mg m Khartoum a couple of years 
Percy King, Pontiac; Albert KipIe:,' ar;o. Her trip a.own the White Nile 
Stephenson; Charles Lanphierd Mid- nver on the tIat bottomed boat and 
land; R. V. Tanner, Jackson; charles the stops they made at the (,"fferent 
Wood, Kingsley; Alhert Dietz gover~ment wood stations and the Mexico, with all its beauty and 

City; Floyd Jenkill$ Kal~ exp,enences, th,ey had 'with their food color, its haunting lJ1usic and excit
James Reapath', Kahi~zoo~ supply and how they had. to take off ing- daneal';. come to HoJIy Sund~y 

and .Howard Smi~h, Capac. thelr shoes and stockings to wade "In Caliente is a mu~ical with' 
~ost of the Michigan .. potatoes t?rough the clay on the: bank of the real plot. replete with humor, 

whIch haVE) not met the. approval of rIver ~as all very amusmg. She told and rO~l~nce,. and introduces ~everal 
consumers have been tubet:'s which of theIr travel .on. Umd f~om Gam-I productlO?- numbers that most spec
were h~rvested before' they were b,:la to the mISSIOn statIon. This tat01;'s w111 agree excel any of the 
ful~y ~Ipe; Michigan table stock tnp was taken. on mules and was preVIous efforts of BushY Berkeley. 
whlc~ IS fu~Iy mature, is equal 'in q~Ite an expe~en~e. for Ame:ri~an who staged the- dances f?or this pic
cookmg qualIty to potatoes from any glrl~. ,Her deSCription of the mlSSlon ture as well as for most of the 
source .. Baking potatoes' can be statio~ and t.he. worK that was being ner Bros.-First National musicals 
r;rown as well and as easi~y in Mich- do~e m ~thlopia was very enlight- th~t prec'eded it: 
19an 'as elsewhere. enmg. ~ISS Pa~ks made her whole The action takes place in Agua 

The proMem confronting the new story so mterestmg that everyone in Caliente, that "made-to-order" Mexi
growers organization is to persuade the class could have listened for an- can resort near the California border. 
fanners to grade their potatoes, ot~e\ hour, because they were all and concerns the adventures of Pat 
early. enough in the. season so that qUIte sure that she had much more O'Brien, who is, lately of the mili-
they are fully ripe when dug. to tell.. tary or naval service, and who, in 

________ '_ I A very ~ne. dIscussion, on the the roTe Qf a hardboiled mag,azine 
1936 LICENSE PLATES prese~t EthiopIan-Italian situation editor is kidnaped and taken to the 

followed and many different opi resort on a sohering up expedition 
GO ON SALE NOV. 1 were expressed. ' hy his publisher, Edward Everett 

The hostesses served dainty re- Horton. There he runs into Dolores 

-J. Lee Montgomery, mimager of freshmen.ta. Del Rio. a Spanish dancer who 
the br~nch office of the Secretary of danc.es him aWA!' from GleDa; Far-
State m Holly, has received advices Clarkston Locals rell, again portraying a hlonde 
from Lansing that' 1936 automobile menace. 
license p1ates, will go on sale Novem- Leo Carillo has the role of Mis.s 
ber 1, the earliest date in the State's ~~s. Roy' Gundry's mother, Mrs. Del Rio's rascallv uncle who tries· to 
history. ' . . . .fllli~m Tode, is seriously ill at St. cash in on her charm. Others in the 

In making this announcement Sec- osep Mercy Hospital. cast WI10 do excellent work are Phil 
retary of State Orville E. Atwood ex- Tide" Oil sold at Beattie Bros. Regan. who has a special song num
plained that persons are relucuint to Motor Sales in 2- Gal. Cans. Adv. ber; Dorothy Dare Winifred Shaw 
buy Ii motor car unless it carries next Mrs. Chas., Green was the guest of ~ho also sings one -~f the big produc~ 
year's . plates, and the change is fig- Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Barnett of Qxbow tlon songs; Luis Alberni George 
ured to be a stimulJ"nt to the indu

a
- Lake over the week-end. Humbert, William D.avidso~, Harry try .. Holman, Soledad Jimenez, .Herman 

. I Mr. and Mrs. William J. Goulet are Bing- and ·Florence Fair. 
The 1936 plates have black rium- moving to 'the HHUger place. They - The DeMarcos. famous dancers 

era!!r on l grey backgrou,nd. are ~ormer Pontiac residents. . make their film debut in the picture' 

DAVISBURG 
I 'rhe ladies of the American Legion a?!l .another novelty is the specialt; 

A uxiliary met at' the home of Mrs_ SIngmg number of the Canova 
. Chas. Roehm 'on 'T,hur,sday evening.' Family. 
I and Mrs. W. M. Randall The. costumes are pa.rti~~larly note-

id"-;~l-!~t~i~-~iere~~;~g-~~I~~~~ .. ~;~~~~~~~d_i~~-sta~ ~~me. new 

memory. 

Treat·Seed Wheat' 
To Get More C~sh . 

Small Outlay _ in 'Time and 
Mon'ey Will Prevent Sm~t 

Smut is a fungus which develops 
on the heads of growing wheat. The' 
spores of the smut develop in 'balls 
whi~h replace the wheat kernel. 
Dunng threshing the smut balls are 
broken and the millions of black 
spores are scattered over healthy 
wheat kernels. The smut spores con
taminate sa&s or bags and the~ will 
infect 'healthy wheat placed in them ... 

The treatments which will control 
s~ut on wheat are easy and compar
atIvely inexpensive.' Two materials 
may be used in treating seed~wheat 
copper carbonate dust or. ethyl mer~ 
cury phosphate. 'The wheat should be 
run through a fanning mill before 
either treatment is used. 

Copper carhonate should he used in 
a dust tight mixer, and the mixer 
shoald be agitated enough so that the 
kernels pf wheat are coated with the 
chemical. Two or two and one-h:iIf 
ounces of copper carbonate' are re
Quired to treat a bushel of wheat. 
Store the treated seed in bagS. until 
planted. Place a moist handkerchief . 
across the nose and lower part of the 
face while using the copper cllrbi>n
ate to avoid inhaling any of the dust. 
The. dust is not actively poison but 
may cause nausea. ' , 

The ethyl mercury, Dhosph~te com
pound is a commercia.l mixture - and 
should be used according to the di
rections given by the manufacturer. 
Do not use ovj'!~ one--half 9unce of the 
compound to one bushel of .giain. 
Leave the grain uncovered for· 10 
hours after treating. 

Do not-feed wheat which has been 
treated oy' ,either method to animals. 
Wheat treated with copper ca.rbonate 
tends to pack in the drill if the air 
is very moist or if the grain is left 
in the drill over 'night. The drill 
sho~d be rocked back and forth to 
toosen the'drive shaft if~seed
has been left in the' drill for a few 
hours.' Metal working parts of the 
drill should be well oiled before the 
treated seed is placed in it and the 
drill should be thorough!; cleaned 
after the seeding is completed. 

WHITE LAKE 

Mr. a~d Mrs. Augustus J~nnings of 
the White Lake-Davisburg road have 
been on a trip to Niagara Falls. 
They went in company with Mr. and, 
Mrs. 'Robert McCausland of Manne 
City. Mr$. McCallsland is a half-sis-
fat of Mr. Jennings. • . 

Don Clark an~ fa.~il~ .... .-\isited 1\4:. ~ . 
and Mrs. Jack- Slmpkms">near··!rapeet' .,-,-,+-,"'-~~ 
on Sunday. .' 

Mrs. Bal'bara Bens~tt, of HoUt. 
waS a week~end guest oi; her gr~nd. 
motner, Mrs. Jackson. 

M;rs. be ' . 
this,' 



'small 
, fleemthat it 

tha. Commissioner 
~~~t;l~~~:~ to 'further, the; wor~ 
~.~ 'ageD.llies, esp~ciany at 

,L!ke ,any&tore; a, :b~.nk i~: in' the business: of se1ling~ " 

, : Money , Ptust be sold _safely and ata ;Profit. , 
. It may be sold in large or amaH amoun,ts as each par- . 
tic,mlar -ne~4 arises. , ,-

the state's farmers are 
dis,~overe\i' j?enuriously-";sitilated. The least 

. . , 'could dQ" even, admitting that the 

, . If you-haiv,e: any occasion to use money, ''this ,bank wants 
the opportunity to talk wi.th 'you for we lj.aye ~t for sale, to 

. mee~ your particqlar requirements. . 

Road on Sunday were Mrs .. J. M. practl~al methods, of _ .Qommissioner~s .. political {:cmscience 
,Donaldson, of J~ontiac; 'her sons; Wil- h?usehold work. 'Mos~_ ,~f tli~se ,de- bo~ber him,', would be to with-

, ,,', lialll, :of. 'Saginaw, :~nd' Glenn and w.c~s .~e ways of savmg steps. or of his ii¢\staht criticism. 
Mrs: ':puke Callander spe)1t t1'\e wife, of Denv.er, Colorado, The ~Glenn ~voldIng ba.ckaches from· stoopmg to And, incidentally; since. when has 

. week end at' their place on W1l1~s Ililona1dsons left' on Monday morning ,pe!1'orm dally tas~~ ,the present ,party ill office begun 
Lake' Road. Mrs. Callander teaches l t'O motor to their home. O.ne, W0mall '~,a.ue. an. apron from spurning -'the farmerfi' vote l' 
school- near Bay City. 1'4 . p t. 11K L hlin f D" denIm and,proVlded It WIth a nu~ber ' 

, .' .' rs. , • " ...... c, aug . 0 lXle of pockets to hold cleaning cloths. 
'1'4:' . and Mrs. Kenneth M~l1er, of I ~ghway cal~ed a meet,mg of tbe Polishing cloths damp' cloths., , and 

Pontiac, were at the htlme of _ the Home. Exten~~n Club of Waterford clean cloths' can all be' ca:h'ied. and 
fo~er's parents. M.r.and l\Irs. John I at, her home on Wednesday after- are ready for use·'as.needed without -'---:-. --"'-~---'-';"-.---'" 
Mr11~, 'of, Waterford, on, Monday I noo~. T~e .member~ were made, ac- extra tri'ps to the kitchen or to other JOHN L, 1!jSTES. Attorney, 
evemng. _' qua~nted WIth, the Idea of what the of the room where work is Clamst(m; Mich. 
, MT. and Mrs. George Kimball-Jr. I worK wo~d ..lie for the, ye~r. ,Mrs. done. STATE OF: MICHIGAN-The Pro-

Maple St. returned on Sunday, to McLaughlm;ls the new preslden't. brushes bate Court 'for the Co:unty of Oak-
, home from a northern trip in 1 :W~tet:f,ord mElD who left for land. 

, ,durint; the latter part of MIchigan ' on Tu,esclay,I At .a session of said Court, held at 
, t the ,Prob~te in the City of 

" 

Clarkston State 
, - ' 

-'--

Holly Theatre 
~l!..et •. ! to 30 

, Friday;.Saturday September 20-21 
leaves Sept., 23rd to enter for the Even .the old familiar dust pan can 

_.,.-_______ -,-____ 1 Senior yea.r. All of these young ,men be improved by equipping it with a Mary A. Parsons, deceased. 
THIS WEEK ONLY are_ former Waterford graduates. long handle. 'Your daughter's play Anna Nedeau having filed a peti-

, _ Last Sunday Waterford Sunday broom is a very handy utensil for tion praying that an instrument filed 
My regular $3.50 oil wave for School had an attendance of 99, sweeping out corners, taking up di'rt, in said Court b~ admitted to Probate 

, only $3.00 _complete ,wbich .was a g.ooi start: far ~he fall 1 or sweeping arou~d f~rniture legs. as. the l~st';vtll and testame~t of 
Shampoo and finger wave.._,.50c a~d wmter .seasons WhICh wIll soon! It can be used eaSIly WIth 'one band. i s~lld decea~ed -and that admlnlf!tra-

I CLARKSTON -BEAUTY' SHOP' be here. ThIS summer on account Of! A handy _gadget which can be used tlon of saId estate be granted to 
19 Main 8t Phone 34 I so many vacationin,g the attendance for the' morning cleaning or at house I John L. Estes, administrator with 

" , I record dropped .considerably. It ~s c1.eaningtime can be ~ade by equip-I' will annexed or to some other suit-, 
hoped everyone IS back borne a,gam I pmg a sman, basket wlth soap extra able person. ' , " 

Thrasher Sisters , and ready to st~rt _ in with the Sun-I clo~hs, cleaning powder, fu~iture 1 It is Ordered, that the 14~h day I 
SPECIALTY day school' and -church work. Re- I polIsh, wax, and any other articles of Octob~r, A. D., 19351 at. mne A. 

FISH AND CHJPS member the_ Sunday school' and I needed to do the wor~. All the lllater-i M., ~t saId Probat? QffI<:e IS ~e:eby 
Delivered church need you ,and you need them. j ials are togc:ther and can be used as apPOl?ted for hearIng .satd petItion. 

Hot to your home per order. Th~~e is always a hearty welcome needed., ~,I~ IS Further Ord~red, That Pu!,litl 
Pontiac: Phone 872FH w81tmg ,for you at the Waterford n.ottce ther~of be gIven' by publica-

3060 Seeley Ave., Drayton Plains church. hon, of a copy her~of for thr~e suc-
" THE FARMERS' FRIEND? cesslye weeks preVlous to ,saId day 

of hearing in the Clarkston News, a 
We buy and sell For Homemakers newspaper printed and circulated in (Mt. Clemens Monitor) 

All Kinds of Live Stock said County. 
Del d H .' ' ..', Ja~es. F. Tho'mp~on is the s~~el - DAN A. McGAIi'FEY, 

airy' att e an orses ~e ~~st of mOVIe stars IS gomg to I C?mml~JOner of agrIculture,' and It IS 1 A true copy. Judge of Probate. 
usually on hand \ be Increased by 50 when that numb~l". Ius bUSIness to ~romote the interests " R th I', . k H b ldt ' 
GEO. A. PERRY _ ,of Jackson county fQlks take part m of the farmers ill this 'state1 . I' u . mmlc aT 0 , 

'Just NOrth -of Beach;s on the Dillie th,e pictu~e of child training which I But the activitie~. 0:( Mr. Thompso.n, RegIster of p~~b~te20 27 0 t 4 
Tel. Clarkston HaW 1 Will be dIrected by H. B. McClure,· have Reemed to mchcate that hIS p. , , c. 

Washington" D. C. I major interests have been politics I ---------------
1-____ ---------_,1 The cast in this picture will ~nclude and notfal'ming. ' I STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Pro-
-., farm women and ,men and children I Mr. Thompson has gone up and bate Court for the County of Oak-

, L. G. ROWLEY,.,M. 'D. rangil'\g in age from seven weeks to down the state knocking the Agri-' lan,d. 
Drayton PlaiDS 'Michi,gan is years. These women who will cultural Adjustment Administration's At a session of said Court, held at 

, , Office Hours have parts in the ,picture are mem- program. He has lost no oPPo,rtunity the Probate Office in the City of l 
- Mornmg' by Appointment, be~ of. g;oups who have, st~d!ed to point out it~ fallacies and unsav- Pontiac, in said County, on the 11th II' 

Week days 1-5, 7-8:30, except child trammg under the SUpervtSIOn ory features, and to hurl all sorts of clay of September, A, D. 1935. 
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, Ralph Bellaltly, Wiley Post in 

:"Air ,Hawks" 
Buddy Rogers, Betty Grabie in 

~'Old Man Rythm" 

Sunday;.Monday September 22-23 
Sunday Continuous Starting 5 :00 P. M. 

Dolores Del Rio, Pat' O'Briell in , 

"In Caliente" 
Laurel apd Hardy Comedy: "Good Little Mol)keys" 

Cartoon ' News ' 

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. . ,sept. 24-25-26 
,Paul Muni, Karen Morley in 

"Black Fury" 
Comedy, Cartoon Admission lO-15c 

Admission lO-15c 

Coming Fri.-Sat. Sept. 27-28: "CURLY TOP" 

Monday evening 
Office Phone 716F5 

'Resid~ce Phone 856F2 

AUTO OWNERS 

, 

Insure with the State Fann 
MutUal Auto Insurance Co. 

Farmers have a cheaper rate. 
_ This includes small towns. 

,jromCa.b to 
Couaose Consult Th~ir Agent 

, -GOO.l); W AL-TE-R. 
,Phone 68:F21 CLARKSTON, R2 

INSURANCE 
SALES and SERV'ICE 

Better not wait for a wreck 
,before you· decide to take out 
auto insUl'ance. 

~ng's ,Insurance Agency 

Oli. A: W. EMERY 
'. VETERINAnIAN 

they Satisfy. 
, 

Th.e man who holds 
the throttle-the }lag
man, who ~~gives ~em 
the red rag";,.;... people ' 

--all Jwer- the-' country 
enjoy Chester/ields.. 

s ' 

'l 

! ' 

.t 

.,-;#--'-,-
,:,' '-J,

, " 
, . .' . ~-. 



2~Dublin at Waterford, 
at Auburn, Donelson. ,a~ IlflW 11pnM. 'lreation 

Q~ber. I).~eqs_ for the 
and 'er~ction of new 

J~l'l,I~'~",.' , .' . " . . -I bUilcU.ngs to r~plae~ the, present 
'Mi$s Gladys. Grahl "of Detroit spent I structures are contemplated' under 

, • i-Auburn at 'Waterford,' ;Big 
Beaver at Don~rson, Dublin at Dray-

etfiov;ed:l ~tini:1Uy witll 'her fatner Ellrl Grahl, the plans. " 
antI' family 'On Luella St. .. . '.:1 It is ~xpected' tllat it ~ll take 

ton.' ' 
Nov. ~WateTf6rd at 'Donelson, 

at Big' Beaver, Aul'nirn:: at 
Mr.~;.and Mrs. Crosby jarrar~ spent about a yea~ to com~ete tlle work: 

Echelman and Maurice' the w~ek ~nd wlth' Mr. and Mrs. L. M '. , Dublin. 
Ecl~e1tm·lD. of' Pittsburg:t.;, p. e.nnsyl- B.olten Qf DetrQit: .' . r. and M,. rs. Cooper . . ~. The.,Boulder Dam stl!;mp h!'lB·fim,llly 

,Mrs. Louie Thrasher. spe~t bave ret)lrIJ,ed to their home . M;i; .. and. Mrs. Frank PearsaUspent Married 55 Years ]j' .;. S h IN" been, authorized· after much ,delay and· 
day :with':hei"' mcither, Mrs;. George aftel' spending the week with Sunday as, guest.s. of Mr: and Mrs. ' rayl{O~ C 00 . ews it is expecWd to be on first-day sale' 
Coleman, at Novi~' ' ~d I)1rs. '~erbett Allen 'of .SeeleyGeorge Hai1.les of Dryden, Mich. .somewhere near the;slte of thedl;lm, 
:Mis~ Evelyn McClay, '~ho is work: A,v,e. " . .:. . ..' , '. Mr. and Mrs.-«Row.ard Flors of. De- . Mr. and, Mrs. Jesse Cooper of 'Mar- School opened the second week possibly Las Vegas; 'about October 1. 

i~g in' ~etroit, spent Sunday with ·Mr,. anij Mrs: Elgy Finch and troit . sp~nt_ Sunday with' Mr. -and'lIElt~e, pa:r;ents of .Mr~ .. Frank Jeffery, with '282- in the grad.es, Kindergarten It i!l to be of thr,ee cent denomina
, ~r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 14c_l.d;lu'~rlJ,lteJ; ~laine ,of LjncoJn Park and M:~:E~ie. C21eman and ;family of qwet~y ,. cele~.rated th.eir' fifty~fifth to sixth, and 100 in grades 'seven to tion, abOut the size ,of the special. 

ulay. Ernu;'! Schrtder. and, child:r;en Duoe HIghway. .' , , 'weddmg llnmversary at the home of ten.' . . ' deiivery is.sue, and· the, .design, an up-
Mr. and Mrs. Jam~s Mitch~ll WyaI\d.o~ spent Sunday with Mr. ·'Jimmie Toles 'of Met~mo-ra' is Mrs. Jet:J'ery QnSeel~y Ave~, ~atur- Miss.Erie Webber is the new high: ward view of the gigantic construc-

f~mrl1y of Detroit were Sunday and Mrs. Louie Thrasher. spending a few days with.his grand- day, September 14th, 19~.5. . s«hoo1 teacher, She teaches ma,the- tion taken from one of·the valleys. 
guests of -Mr. 'and Mrs. William J .. C. Sutton and Charles Nolan parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pear- h~r. Cooper was bOl"J} ill Somerset- matics 'and world history. Miss Latest information sets the date 
~own and 'family., .' went witlt' the Cook-Nelson Post sall of Warren Drive. S Ire, England, on !larch 16th,. 18?3,'Webber will also. direct the Glee for the dedication of Boulder Dam as 
,Floyd Willett of Milford spent Drum Corps to: Jackson on Sunday. Mr. ,and Mrs. Earl Grahl and fam-I ~~sd at the age o.f runeteen years ~lth Club. probably September 28, when -Presi-

s.unday as guest of. Mr. 'and Mrs. Mr. Sutton is a member of the corps .ily spent Sunday with Mr. Grahl's Stat pare~s fi salded for t~e Um~ed The _ date. for the Sophomore Play ·clent Roosevelt will stop there en 
Ifert Holmes arid family of .Farner and thi~ .post won first honors in t~e sister,. Mrs .. Linville, at Northvile, in 1~tn. na l¥ ,settled m Pon~ac has been set: for Friday evening, r~>ut~ t~ Ca~orni.a. .' '. , 
A-ve. composItion on -the field and also In Mich. Miss S s ' ' -.. November 22. . ' Mlcbjgan IS' sttll ,m the dark re-

'M' . ' - the parade. Mr. -and Mrs. Harold Blue "and G d' h u an Y0!lng Fas a natIve of I The speed. ball t~am will open its garding the design for -its anniver-

. r. an~a~:t~ !~r s:a~~a~~::r: w~~: Just as Mrs. N. W. family atten~ed 'the fun~ral of Mr. J~~u~~~' 31 O~~~~lO'Sh:~~o ~:!in bgO~j gs~~:n heThur~thayo' ~ith a < P.ractice salry stamp, but ~t will be purple" in 

if~~-=~~~:~~~~~ __ ~.~e~;h~~~~;~:~:~!B:~:e~~~b:r~o~~:e~r~E=~:e~r~B~d~~P'~ . ~6' re~ ~~. M~~~~~b'~~~~ on lac In • 9" ~ , The Oakland Ten Grade School livery stamp. 'It is expected that 
-~------l-MOn ~ePtemli.er 14th. 18~0, Mr. and League schedule is as follows: ' first day sale will be at Lansing, No-

:Mr~. Kate Clemep,ts of AJma is a r5. DOper .we,r.e mamed at the I' Sept. 20--Waterlotd a ra mber 1.' -~--~.--~----:---_--:----J 

last Thursday. He i~ under the care 
of a physici,m.. . 

. Mr .. and Mr~, Huston Richardson, 
Irving Leetz· and . Mrs. Rose Krause 
of Detroit spent Sunday with MY. 
and Mrs. Ray Thrasher, Seeley Ave: 

. Mrs.' Lorettli N ewell and Mrs. 
Raymo~d Newell of North Branch 
spent t11e week. end as guests of Mrs. 
Mary Beechum. ' 

The Thrasher sisters are now 

~utb and Ralph, of Royal Oak, Miss 
Ann Robinson of Pontiac, Paul, Mor
gan, Marion Maelahn and children, 
Jimmie, .Beverly 'and Harry, of Cass 
Lake, ,drove in 'With a big basket of 
food to help celebrate Mrs. Morgan'l! 
and Mrs. W~tet Cle/lry's birthdays. 

A'very pleasant evening was spent 
at the -home of Mrs. George Barnard 
and Mr. and Mrs. ·Ransom Robb on 
Sashabaw Road last F:riday evening 

MONEY N()~ OBJECT 
-IF IT'S A Q'UESTION OF HEALTH 

Since 1799 thousands of people have regained their normal health 
after, years. of suffering from stomach troubles of all types, such as 
{lonstipatioD, indigestion, gas, and sour stomach which are the basic 
factors of such maladies .as high blood pre~sure, rhEiumal;ism, peri
odic headaches, pimples on face and 'body, pains in the back, liver, 
kidney and bladJer disorder, .exhaustion, loss of sleep' and .appetite., 
These sufferers hay'e not used' any man-made injurious chemicals or 
drugs of any kiI).d, they have on.1y used a reme(jy made by Nature. , 
This marvelous product grows on the highest tt10uritain peaks, where 
it absorbs all. the hea.Iing elements and vitamins from the sun to aid 
HUMANITY in distress. 

It is comp-osed of 19 'kinds of natural leaves, seeds, berries and 
flowerssdentiftcally and proportionately mixed and i~ known as 
LION CROSS HERB TEA. 

. LION' CROSS HERB TEA tastes delidous, acts wonderfully, U.pon 
your system, and is safe even.for: children. Prepare it fresh like 'any 
ordinary tea and drink a glassful once a day, h?t or cold. 

A one dolll1r treatment accomplishes WONDERS;· makes you look 
ailld feel like new born. If you 'are not as yet iamiliar with the 
beneficial effects of this natural remedy LION 'eROSS HERB TEA 
try it at once and, convince yourself. If not .satisfactory money 
retunded to you. " , ~ 

Try it and convince yourself with our money-back guarantee. 

One week' treatment $1.00 Six weeks treatment $5.00 

;rn order to avoid mistakes in getting the genuine LION CROSS 
HERB TEA, please fill out the attached coupon. 

-,Lio-Phanna.cYi Dept. 
118.0 Second Ave., 
N. Y. City, N. Y. 
Gentlemen: I 
Enclosed find $ .. , ..................... for' which please'send 'me .... -................ -.. 
treatttl~ts of the famous LION OROSS HERB TEA; ----- ----~---- --- - -- _._ ... - --~ .... ,-~.--- ----------.-.,..-.. ~-- - . 

NA.l\pll .... : ... -.............. : ......................... ;.:: .......... :.:.;::.~ •• ~ .. : ... :.-: .. -: .. ~.~:::::= ...... : ..... . 

A.:D~RES~ ........... ~ ..... , .. ; ......... :.""-....... - ... - ..... -... , .......... : ... ~ .................... -....... ~ 
: CITY ..... ~, ......... ~ .............. ~ ... , .. :: ........... '.,~ STATE 

.' ~ - ~-

at the home' of her brother and ., 

Stewart, at· the Fish Hatchery. 
Mrs. R~y Dancey, Mrs. Rtinson 

Robb and Mrs. A. E. Barnhart spent 
FrIclay and' Monday at the Unjver-
sity Hospital, Ann Arbor. . 

Mr. and 1\1rs. E, W: Cleary of De
troit spent' the week end with Dr. 
and Mrs. N. E. Morgan, and on .Sun
day both Mrs. Cleary and Mrs. Mor
gan celebra~ed their birthdays. 

Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Sutton re
turned Saturday from New, Concord, 
Ohio, where they went last Thursday 
to take their daughter Edith who 
entered Muskingum College last 

. Monday, 
, The school bUilding at Sashabaw' 

which burned to the ground 
early in February has been rebuilt 
and school was resumed in the new 
building last Tuesday, September 9th, 
with thirty-five pupils in attendance, 

Mrs. A. E. Barnhart's Sund~y 
Sehool class was delightfully enter
tained at the w.ainie roast at the 
home of Mrs. Clayton Purdy' at Wat
erford on Monday-evening. Games 
and swimm~ng wer.e the featuref) of 
the ev:ening and a good· ~me was en
joyed. 

The Adult Bible Class of the C. U. 
P .. church is sponsoring a rally t9~ 
!)ight, Septemb¢r 20tll, iIi the base
ment of the church.· Pot hick supper 
will be served at 6 :30 p. m. and 
big congregational rally with musical 
program will follow, Everyone in the 
cbmmunity is invited. Come and get 

The Ladies' Missionary society met 
at the home of Mrs, A. T. Stewart 
on Thursday ev~ing. The leader was 
Mrs. Roy Dancey and the topic was 
"Christianizing the Home". "Christ 
in the Homes of Palestine and Arnel;· 
lea". "Worship in the Home and the 
Outgoing .of the Home". The next 
meeting will be held ~th Mrs. Oliver 
Seibert on Walton Blvd. on October 
10th with Mrs. A. T. Stewart 
leader. The word will be Father. 

. Say yOU' saw the' adv. in The 
Clarkston News. 

I 

al 
ELECTRICAL 

ENGINEERING AND 
'.WlRING . 

~stimates, large or small, cheerfully 
, given 

Barnard's Food, Markots 
4490 Dixie Highway 340· E. Pike 'st., Pontiac 

FALL FOOD SUPPLIES 
Cool weather needs fine foods. Make your pennies 

when you spend' them· here. If you' have 
never tried trading at this Complete Food Store just 
·give us a trial and ~e wi,II end.eavor < to please you. 

.. 
Pot Roasts, lb ___ .. __ . ____ .. _. ___ ._.16c-18c 

Rolled Rib Roasts, tb ___ .... _______ ._23c 
Fresh Pienics~. tb .. _ .. _ .. __ ..... _____ 17Yzc 

4, tbs to 5 tbs 
. . 

Ham Ends, tb __ . __ ~ _____ : .. _______________ .17c 
For Boiling 

Choice Short Ribs, tb __ . __ .. __ .,:.12V2c 
Shortening tb "pkg. ___ . __ . ___ . _________ 16c 
,Fresh Ground Beef, tb_~ ______ : ___ .~17c 
. Tomatoes, 3 cans _______ .. ______ . ________ 25c 

Corn, Golden Bantam, 2 dozo_" .. 25c 
F-els Naptha'~oap.~ 10 bars _______ .45c 
SUGAR, 5 tbs _____________ .. ____________ ~._27 c 
Silver Dust, 2 pkgs •... _. _______ . ___ . ___ .28c 

. A,nd Towel 

Dog Food., 3 cans ... _ .. ___ . ____ .~. __ . ___ .25c 
MILK, tall cans .. ___ .: ____ . __ .. ___ ~ __ ._5~hc 
Catsup~ 14 oz. bottIe __ . _____ .. __ : .. ___ 10c 
Salad Dressing, qt. __ .... __ .. _. ________ 21c' 
Miller's Coffee, tb ___ ._ .. _. ____ . ___ ~ ____ 19c 

Real Good 
"Vheaties, 2 boxes _________________ . ____ 23c 
Celery, 2 stalks_~ _______ .. _._. _____ ... :. __ .15e 

Large Jumbo 
Head Lettuce, 2 for_. ______ . ___________ 15c 

'Large Icebergs ' 
Oranges, 288 size, doz .. _ .. ____ .. ____ 24c 
Bananas, 3 tbs~_. ______ .. ______ . __ ~ _______ 17 C" 

Vinegar Jars, Tops; Rings, Parowax, 
Spices 'and everything in your canning 
needs. 

A full and complete line of Fresh Garden 
Produce. 

Remember Your Home Newspaper 

All matters handled thru the Probate Court require 
a certain amount of, legal publication· in. one of the . .' -
county papers .. Foreclo~ipg a'm0.rtgageentails publica-

. .1'1 " .. 

tion of the·foreclo$:ur,en~ti~¢ in a county paper. . . 
Either the pr()bate::9.ou~t officers or your' attorney 

~'ill haveyourlegal-publication,carriedin The,Cl~rkston 
:Ne~s'if 'tTbur~~~:'I:~u2it, .:~:, . ,', ,.' . ,"', . 

.J . " '-"""'!L,'-"",,?,?1I .• . . .., . .,.J .. __ I • • • 

f ... 



,J. ,. 

$1.39 

'. ;~'." ,,\~BUlK 'O.AR' 
CANt sU ··3, 

. . . 'bulk '$1 .3~ 
25 \bs. IfI , . ' 

',,·0 \bs·5 c 

, . ClUB 
. ' COUN1R'( , . D 
f\. 0 U "'.... . 
. '. 24Yz\b·,99c. 

. . sock . 
fine Mi\\ed' • 

BISQUICK' • ., .. 
PRUNES' ~0-90 SIZE .. 0 

PRUNES 50-60 S;ZE • • 
DRIED APRI·COTS • 
RAISINS- . • • • • 
~DRIED PEACHES • 

Ig ... 40 oz. 
• pkg. 

• 3 lb •• 

.. 4 lb •• 

• • 

2ge 
14e 
25c 

lb. 21c 
• 

• 
4 lb •• '29c 

Ib·15e • 
l\([EATS 

. 5,horteniDILB' 'l'Se 
ISc 
2O~' 
2S~ 

15e 
3Sc 

. Beef . Pot Roast -lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 
Boneless, 21bs. 

The. Spanish, Trail Half· Dollar . '.. '. . 

The Old Sp~liishTrail commemor
ative half 'dj)l~~rs ·that ,are beilJg ill
sued. this mpnth undoubtedly: will be 

SQught after'· bym~ny other 
cQllectol's for no 'locality is so 

rich in . history, romance and 
tion. ~ ..' .' 

One side Of the coin, bears 
skull of a cow, this having 
do with the faini}y legend" of. 
Alvar Nunez Cabeza, de Vaca, 
Spanish 'explorer who was the 
white man to travel through the' 
dernes!) across this portion oli 
country. 

, ~E~T"::"'i 9 room ·hou~~. 
o:t~psseIl Walter •. 

, l\flcmgan '$:ugar, 
, . Rj.nso~ large;'~ for_· __ ~,~_. __ ~ ____ ~ _________ :_~ ___ : __ ,,_; ______ 4]:CI;;'I' 

, - ,. ' - . 

We d~flver, twice'd~y .a.i,l1-:o0 A. M. and 3:30, P. M~' - .... . 
',FOR :'SALEi.-A small: coal sto;!! 

(hl:!atillG;), a cOilI. water heater anQ. a 
row boa.t; May' be seen at the honie 
of .A,; J; LaBoe on South Main ,st.' ; :;=;;;;;;:;;;;=#;;=:;:;;;=:=;;==;::=::~: . " " .! 

,Have your cl:i.r;· Battery checked at ,.""""'-----------..... ----~--.... --~-_,~ 
Beattie 'Bros. Motor Sales. Genuine 
Ford Batteries· sold.' Adv. 

, . ----,-----
'Tidex Oil, sold at Beattie. Bros. 

Motol'Sares' ill' 2 ,Gal. Cans. Atlv:; . 

Clarkston News ads bring results. 

film to 
JANESVILLE FILM 

Janesville, Wis. 
Individual attention 

E-2(1 each picture. 

Pay,you,r Village . Taxes 
Octo,b,er"lsf by 

and a-void a 'collection fee 

Th~ ta~ will be 'returned on Nov. 1st. Do n~t wait until 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON. 

T. L; Parker, Treasurer. 

of who left Sp"ain in 1527, land~ 
ed on an island off the.coast of Texas 
late in 1528. Later this nutnber;was' 
redUced to 5 who were r~tained as 
slaves by the Indians •. In 1534 they 
escaped and with theiileader ... ·._ .... _---------rI .... -.... -..... -----------.... ----------.,,;j 
made their way across the country to 
the western coast, the rOl.lte although 
probably devious through the big 
bend country of the Rio Grande, 
one of our well known highways. 
quote fr.om "Shadows of Yesterday" , 
this highly descriptive bit: 

"For he recounted bits of history, 
legend and fancy of the days of Cor
tez and his warriors, who marche.d 
with _ gaiJy !!aparisoned steed and 
floating banners in· the name . of 
Spain, and it is said some of the 
mustangs of today' are descended 
from the blPl)ded steeds of these pcb 
adventurers; then 'came. the devout 
priests with their patient· little 
keys going from mission to milssicm 
tracing and retracing along the 
:lId trail until even to this day the 
footpaths worn deep in the rocks by 
'the sharp feet Of these surefooted 
lilMe animals still remain. ' 

"Later scattered bands of buccan
eers from SparVsh. galleons that had 
out. into gulf hrbors with tbeir ill
l!,'otten treasures of gold and silver 
and jewels, taken wi~ blood-stained 
hands-heroes who 'Sailed the "Black 
Roger" undeJ' the skull and cross-' 
bones: Losada and' his notorious out
-laws; marauding; bands of, Indiims 
cowboys 'in gala attire and' peasants 
with their two wheeled carts loaded 
with food stuffs to, haner. 

"The sun would .Set in a blaze of 
glory and in the dim shadowytWi
light that followed unknown objectll 
oosily took the form of pirate vessels 
riding· at anchor; CQrtez and his 
marChing men: dull shapes like black
robed-priests, --while-tbe hum-of 
motor was like thefr ,chanting 
prayers. GhoSts of the past but full 
of the romance and 'glamor of bygone 
days along the .'Old Spanish Trail'." 

SPECIAL 
Short Ribs, ,tb ____________ 12c 

"Obviously, the only 

sound policy that will 

meet th~se obliga

tions. is to continue 

'to furnish, the bes.t 

possible telephone 

service at the lowest 

cost consistent. with 

financial scifefy~1I 

The: Unseen,' Factor 

their entir~ time to tb.~ imP~Oye
ment of the service. 

It meanS· that we reci:!ive assis-
tance in financing; the use of thon. 
sands of importapt p.atents; 
advisory cou,nsel on methods of 
oper';ltion. In short; ~it means that 
we cao utilize the many ,benen~-
that have:· grown ont of a h@f... . , 
centnry's progress in ~elephoniCl 

.. coinmnnication-a progr~s which' 
~a8 bro.ngbt. to the :qlodern ~ele-

. -phone,,-d.~pite..th~li~and-intri. -·--~---'""mlll' 
cate' pll.'Yflicd equipment' fuvolv.ed, 
such effi.~i~Ji.t simplicitythatite nse 

) 

• I 

~. 


